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FILIPINO.

VISITOR.~ Pl~ENT

HO\VAM MAINTAINS AF·
l'IRMATIVE; VA. STATE
TEAM, NEGATIVE

-

... ,

•

Howard ! Univenity won a unani
mou.a dttilioD in f.he debate against~
ViJ1Pnia State C-Ollep he_re F1'day

•• •

even.ins in Andrew Rankin Chapel,

before ,; !Jlrge -audience of stud~nta,
faea.lt)" -and visiting Filipinos, on the
aabjeet: "Resolftd: That. the Phil-

'

ippine Ialand1 be given absolute inde.

•

penclence.'~

Bowanl llU.t••• Aaril.ati'fe
Ia matntaininc the dlrmative,
Row&rd-ccmtUded that 90 per cent ol
tile Filipinoa deain independence;
that they are capable of self-government; and that auCh an act would be
mutually benefteial, both to the Philippine and the American Governtnenta.
J1a• ' i.,, Oted.
Empb••i• wu"'" Placed on. the JOneslaw
1918; which P"'
definite
promi·· that independence would be
. . , . - die laland jaat aa ooon •• it
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d o!f &M twp•·~ olk1s in the
Plaillpplnt (gJ 1 nct 1 ar'\ now held b1
natlftl:, euept three; that of 2",000
IJOVernment employees, 19,606 are
J'-ilipinoa, with but -4.,894 Am~icarns.
Va, State Sapporte Ne•at1v! !
Virginia State, in support o~. the
negative, contended that such an"=t
would be unwise because of the in·
ab-i lity of the natives to maintain a
stable government with a heterogeneOUI population; the lack of supervised
educational system; lack of an appreciation for niltional health and sani·
tacy progl-am with no universal .J.anrua1r9 or public pres& with which to
piovide a medium of information for
the develoPment of sound public opin·
ion; or the initiative and business
energy with which to provide the economic foundation for t.n inde.iiendent
and stable government.
Spr·ken and Jud.see
Speakers for the afftrmative were
Leonard E. Terrell, Fred Minnis, and
Monroe L . .Pla11t-;. and for the nega·
tive were Leon Johnston, George B.
Greenlief,- and Roderick 0 . Corprew.
Judges were Judge Charles Huesten, Dr. J. Allen McAllister, and
Miss Sadie J. Daniel. William P.
Robinson presided.
Filipino Vlaiton Preent
Among the Visitors was Atty. Mau·
ro Baradi, personal representative of
Commiuioner Osias. Following the
deblte, Attorney Baradi made an impsa•io¥Cf plea on behalf of his peo-

(Conlinaed .on Paae Four)
I

Eprh w11k,.. are auiom to

prlii'-h -. . eolltria.tiona of tM
ftriDu lltWe.U, ., jut atili•
• ,... ~ JOU' spare J!Niz Tota ...
and write .,..u.1na for ua. and

""llclbtc a i>pr

and

...... Billtop. ~·· :roar -hi the lottar box ln
tllia loll•1 of _the mein lluildi....and oae .t dle repr•• 1ntati.,..
., •
papar will - to•lt tl!at
t& 19 m" It 111 and edfted for
, ... ._ · 1· •• XfecllJ llan J'OU.r
a te;W• .. die • • tr, noon
- ..... ,, ~ paurr,ff•
•y.
i l m 1 11el
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•
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TllC BDITOB.

Worl: by members of the Ph
pbia C~a~ter of t~e American
tute of Architec£a is now on e
tion in the Trustees' D,ining
I,
Howard University, and ia ""apo)\~
by the Depa~ment of ~hitect(re,
of which Howa,rd H. Mackey,. as11~tant professor, i"s acting head.
~·
Varied Collection--{

dm"*·

The collection c·o nslsts of
photographs, and other illWtrat.iens
represetftirig 17 dii!erent .ftnns ~f
Philadelphia Mi!litects. lt also ~
eludes the dr~wings of the Church of
the Holy Child by George L Loyaft,
hi·c h -won the 1"980- golctmedld 1rNiill
chapter, and was said by the Philadllphia Public Ledg"'lr to be one l'a f
the best examples of church architfcture in the United States.
~
Paul Cret'e Work Shown ....i
Included in the exhibit is the- wofk
ot Paul Cret, who designed the l>~~
~+'"""'rican building and the new ~~
ger-Shakespearian Library. The.~
... bi ti on is circulated by the AJ'!'et • 1i
-=i.
Federation of Art, and -will be-~
0
0
_ _ __::_:':.:_·::;F::·::'::·;:;:~:::im:;:k•::_====i R1he- UHivetSity "lliroujh: · De:cetbli!J
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It has been recently learned that

1·

in Abyssinia in the field of ~ducation.
Direct• Education

•

h-1l·. Price lefj; America last- June fo:r
his post in Abyssinia \vhere he is in
charge of the education program of
the provi11c~ of Qerie Daonn. Withip
the short ti.me he has been there, he
has formed a Board of Education an~
or~anized a PaN!nt-TeacherS · Asso-
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LONE SOPHOMORE SOORE
MADE IN LAST QUARTER
OF GAME •

,-~

-
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Ilion,

1el'9

which stre,iled
.
the ••up-to-date#

ness of the Chtm'"...ian religion,'' waa
vecy well developed.

MANY

OONVENE

~tans_

mondpc. Ht1

are

j.leing made to entertaiij,

To DiKlll9 World MiMlone
The program of the convention,
Dr. Dowling contended that after which last s through January 2, inyeara of study and practice~ an,,eye eludes: platform meetings, where outspecialist, he is convinced that .the standing Christian leaders and proonly means of determining this con- gressive thinkers of today will discuss
dition of the eye, which is associa~ world missions and interpret tJre fuwith 75 per ce11t of all eye troul>Je,~s t ure o·f v.·orld Christianity, small
by the tise of atropine or bella donn8. small group discussions, and lnternadrops, in spite of the temporary in- tiorial Teas.
convenience to the patient.
Among the s1>ecial feature s of t.he
Drop Treatment Urged
· · Convention are a trip to Niagara
In the articfe on ''Astigmati sm Falls , a unique and beautiful J>ageant,
Simj:>lified,'' Or. Dowling contends .music by • the West1nin ste1· Choir
(Continued on Page Three)
Double Qua1tettc, nnd !l one act play,

-

Library Donated
J(r. F . J . Grlrnke; has dcmated his
.private library to H oward University.
The library. is an 8.ccumulation of
rare volumes over a long period of
years, by both Dr. Grimke, w ho <for
thirty-eight years was· pastor of the
Fifteenth Street Presbyte1·ian Church,
and hi s brother, the late Archibald
Grimke, form er U.· S. ponsul tO Santo
Domingo.
~
. ..
...
·

Valuable Addition

.

The collection includes nume•OU8
volumes concer"ning the- Negro, and
by Negroes-, which Will constitUte a
valuable addition to the Moorland
foundation of Negro Americana. In
the collection are also publications
and manuscripts of which. Dr. Grimke
is author, since it was the custom of
the cletgyman to read his sermons
and addresses from carefully prepar(Continued on Page four)

Monthly Meeting Reid
Interesting Meeting
By L1'terary S'.. oc1"ety
Held by Stylus£1ub
\

The Maynard Literary Society of
The Stylus Club held an enthusiasthe School of Religion of Howard tic meeting last Tuesday evening in
University held its monthly business the conference room of W.omen's
meeting on Friday, December 11, at Dormitory No. 2. Plans for the re•
•
12 ,30 P. M.
mainder of the year were discussed
The meeting was well attended and agreed upon. The next meeting
and was '-characterized by the intense of the organization will be held in the
•
interest on the part of members.
~me place on Tuesday, January 12,
HOWARD U. ALUMNI CLUB
A committee-of three was appoint- 1932 at 8 o'clock. Those who attend•
ORGANIZED IN'
ed by the President for t~e _purpose ed· the meeting were Matthew Mitch. GREENSBORO
of looking aftep."ihe Christmas activi~1 1, Scribe; Dwight Wilson, Scribe
ties of the School of Religion. The
A Howard University Alumni Club committee comprises Mr. Howard Alternate; h-1iss Corriyne Prince, Dutwas recently organized in Greensboro,
ton Ferguson, Alfred E. Swift, and
N. C. The members are: Dr. A. M. Ba~ley (Chairman), Mrs. Inez Holmes
Prentice Thomas.
Rivera, Dellie Lee Boger, Dr. G. Sim- and Mr. · Prentice Thomas.
kins, Dr. G. Nightingale, Ernest L,
Rallord, Dr. Morrow, and the Misses
Eleanor Johnson and Alma Morrow.

Dr.
B.
T.
RENOVATED

1 •

'
Miner Hall, formerly
used as women's dormitor:y at Howard University,
has been renovated and_ converted into

administrative~fftces.

•

7

The first' floor now houses the oftlce
'
of the Dean of Men, tDain 01lce1 of
tbe College of Libe?l) Arts and Eduof th
·
cation' and ~m
"' ces _
e s~1 aBs
. ·"fl
iistant to
i:be PM&ldehto The oftlce
ot .the Dean of Women remains in the
foi-mer location in the. north end of
the Ant ftoor.
' ·
~
The INA-'"
........ director will aJso be ac..
COIM'd•ted t.esl!lporaril•
' ia Miner Ball,
while additions are beina uraJIJPd
the •oftLce of-the Secreta?J-TN·
mnr in tile DJ•in bnjldtq. The entiree esd encl of the ~ 00 both

'

Civen only, an equal .chance o.f victory at the _i,;tart ofr- thfj contest, the
F1·eshmen 1>layed an _alert ga1nc, a
~ratch ing and waiting game, ' and
':"'hen the .. OPllOrtUn.itiCs presented
i.. themselves the, \\'Cil· trained pupil s of
,1'

Br.awley Discusses
History and Literature

·v. r.

lJ cro\vd of sever11l hundrelt by their
'
~
· rea.di11ess to c~pitalize
on the Sopho·
The present Chinese-J apanese Mu.n- more's ,mi splay\r.
ehuPian dispute_muy be settled .tempo- I ·
_ , Sutler .Kicks Off
rarity but unl"ess Japan makes radical ,f .S ut{e~;:'kiCk.;d off for - the ,Freshmen
ch8.nges in her diplomatic attitude~ fu J oynes who returned the ball 25
ew . Plly t~e n•tiC)l)S W'ill ~lash, Mr.
i.8.A¥J0.4..'l.~ liD" Afl:.'lJ'
8.bai-C. Chen, 1n.st1·uctc.f.- ""'" pJf
ry1ng a ew Jine -iiJKyS, KeJ1 -B1·own.,8
ics department of the un iversity, told attempted llunt \\'as blocked and rethe students and faculty in Library covered by the fa st-charging Fl'Csh Hall , last _\Vednesday night. •
man Ji11e. Al1no:;f immediately SutDesc:ribcs Manchuria
ler's 1>ass \\'"as interce1>ted by Ken
''Manchuria," he said, ''is a terri- B1·0 \\·n, Penr1 sylvania's contri butio11
to·r3'.. marvelou sly rich in natu 1·al 1·e· to the f1·ay . Bro\\'n then battered his
sou~s, and offers a splenclid outlet \\'!LY th roug~ tl1e line for 8 yard s. The
•
to the ever rapidl-y increl1 si ng · J>OJ>u- in8Jlired Kendrick-, breaking through
lation of China, and an esca1>e from the S"OJ>homore for\var cl \\'ail, grabbed
the many inter11al cli stu rbances that an i11te11decl !)ass out of the hand s of
has spread mii.e ry a11d \\'Un\ among J oynes und s printed with belt.utiful
the p~ple ."
., ·
forn1 4a yard s fo1· a touchdo\vn, SutMr. Chen, a native Chinese, add1·ess- le1· converted the ext1·:1 1>oi 11t fl"orn
ed the University Foruin \\1eclnesduy 11la(•eme11t .
evening, OcC'Cmbc:r ~.. in Libra·ry P.ull.
F'retohmt>n Score
'
H e receivecl his bachelor's degree
It took t/1c Frcsl1111c11 just twelve
from Sunchow Univer.!; ity (Chini1)
1ilays lb send the acldi11g machi1tc exand the l\1aster'.s clegree fl'om th e
!Jerts td \\·01·k u1;:ain. Attcrn1Jting to
Univel'sity of Pennsylvunia. Tl1 c s.ub
rclu1·n 11 F' ro:-.h 11u11t, Le1·oy ./<lhnson,
jeet of his address \\•as '.'A:. Sul'vey of
safety ma11 of th e ''S uffcr-n1orei:; ,"
t_he Manchurian Situation.''
fumble' cl the Jligskin, \Vhcn he \vas asReasons for Hostilities
sailed vi('iou sl;y, a11<i the bal l was
In reviewing the llossi ble reasons
lll'Omptly 11·ecoverecl by the ever ale1·t
for the exi stence of hostiliti c;; bet\\'ee1l
Fl'esh1nen' for\\'ards. Linc buck&, an
the!"1 t wo nati ons, l\lr. Chen named
.:nd ru11, a 1>ass-Sutl~o Plu1nmor,
thl-ee bas iC reasons which he cleclured
and finally a })iu11ge by Ca1Jtain Artie
to be a s follows:
Jackson ('!t 1naxcd a 13 yard drive fo1·
''Fi1·st, the violation on the jJUrt of
a touchd0\\'11. 1'he try ' for extra
(Continued on Page Four)
1)0i 11t from place111ent \\'a s Ulockcd.
·~ SOJlhS ~lalie 'fhrcal
MISS MARY BURRILL TO
Th e scco11rl period focu~C'<I the i:' pOtGIVE READING AT XMAS
light on ttieJ So.ph's 1·e;:1J:, i,.h1·cat, ••·1'hc' 1
· •• VESPERS
~l acArthur, !1t1iling f rom Clc vcl11 ntl,
Next Sunday, the \\'eekly r{e ligi ous Ohio. \\1 it/1 1><1s:-;e::; rockcti11g thl'ot.igh
Service will be a vcs1>e 1· se1·vicc 11t the ai1·, ''1\l ac'' sriagge<l ,un µ~ie11 _ 1lass
four-thirty o'clock. I J\l-iss · l\.111-ry·>-Du r- and J>Oundcd 10 ya1·d ,; ·b~-forc !1!" \YflS
rill wil l render Van Dyke's ''tile stoppet!. 'J'hen \\"Orking 1i 11 tl1c c11<;_! of
Choir will present. s1>ecial mu sic, a11<l a J eve r 1->C" Ire- \t<tc!1.:cJ 11 y<1J·d;:i 1>rOtl ucthe wo111&.n of the University will co n ing th e fir:;t dO\\'ll fo1· t!J(' So11!10duct the traditional Candle light Pro- mores. 'l'hi ::; J)iece of 'in (l1\.·ic!ua! work
. .
cession.
proved onl}' a .:-11a1·k \\·lien the f<~ rcsh/
(Continue<l on Page Four)
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At sd• in

H. U. GRAD .WRITES BOOK
ON GEORGE \VASHINGTON

r"'

1"11 the sloriou.a revolu-

alerie Justice, Howard University.

•

r

•

•

•

tional secretary.

r

••

•

•'

'l'hursday, Deeenlber 17
2:00 P. ~I .---Paculty Committee
011 Student Actirities, .Dfficl!
of Dea11 \\1est.
8: 00 P. ~1 .- Kiippa Sigma De1 bating Society , Library Hall.
t'rida}', December 18
J 2 :00 'Noon- J\1 en's Assembly,
.And;ev.· Rankin .Chapel.
Won1en's Assembly, Library
Hall .
~
l;'riday, Decem~r 18
4 :po P. l\1.-Sophomore~ Class
ltleeting, Library Hall.
.~
Sunday, December 20
4 :30 P. ~1. -· Christma:; Ves per
Sen·ices,
Andrew
Rankin
Chapel. Tenth Annual Read ·
ing. of Van Dyke's ''The Othe r Wise ~Ian,'' ~fiss l\lary
• Burrill.
~·

-r-:--:

•

•

•

CALENDAR

"·

•

••

'

- .. - - .,,,..J-"' eorge Was1ilrlgton µnd the NeWith an implication of the idea th.at tion in England in 1688, the French g1·0,'' is the title of a book just off the
history develops in cycles, Dr. Benja- revolution in 1789, ilnd the \Vorld
press by Atty. \Valter H: ~lazyck,
min G. Brawley, professor of English, War of 1914 v.(,hich in reality was
graduate of H o,vard Universi ty in the
addressing the Historical Society last postponed nine years. ,..._.
college class of l9l9, 1922 law.
Monday night in Library Hall, cited
Dr. Wesley Talks
_ According to reviews, the book is of
the attempts of such ante-helium leadDr. Charles H. Wesley, head of the '~pecial interest in consideration of
•rs.-as Gabriel, Vesey, Turner, and of department of bisOOry, pointed out the bicentennial celebration and is in
BUCh peat-war leaders as Douglass, t h at t h e Iec t Ure d e•11v~rc d b y o·r. .the nature of a tribute t o' the first
Washington, and Garvey, to strike at Braw 1ey was at once 1nterest1ng
·
·
an d nre_sident in the evolution of his re.the root8 of race consciousness, with
t:
_\
thought-provoking, and that there is gard for ·human rights a s unfolded
the hope of leading the Negro to a
a very definite relationship between by their changing attitudes tO\\'Urd
1
realitation of the highest i6eals Of
·
hist~ry and literature.
, the NegrQ.
.
tU at00p.
Oratorical Conteat
Dr. Carter G. \VOodsOn, director of
lM Year Period9 Pictattd
Announ.cement was ma.de of a~ ora- research of the Association for the
.....,_:
..
from
~eat1'on of the
, ... ""~
-.to.Meal contest to be held during Ne- StUd Y o N egro L'f
1 e · an d H 1· s t ory,
Nsarn
' t- ~ History Week, February '8, in s ta•·
th a t t'h lS
• book Wt·11 be a va Iu__..- in America, Dr. Brawlev
' pa111
....::S
ed a picture of tbe importesee of hun- which any student may partictp&~ able contributiqn "to ~,the literature
dnd 1 •• perioda in tJ.e h'utoey of providing Jlis subject is on some phase used in the observance of Negro H'isw-.u:n Bvope b-sfn•b& witlr" tlie of N
l'f
hi•'"
Ali
to W k Th ' b
t.
.
dieco•e- of America in !'92. and inegro 1 e or :r-l'Y·
persons
ry .ee .
1s o serva 11tn 1s spon,,
who'' plan to enter the contest 5hould~sored by the Omega Psi P'hi Fraterdudinc tiae linldq cff die Spaniuh mail t.ht!ir name1 and &Qbjecta to Miss nity, of which Attorney A1azycR is na-

,the

I .

Coach~TdnfmrH~-"kr11s thdlled (he

------------'le!
!
!
:
'
~~~~~~~.._.;_·~~~-,----'-~~~---~~---.~_:_:_·~~_:...~~~~

sides of th Ull will

I

'an
S1"tuati'
o
n
Manchun
I"

tile ••, .....
Cases ol Eye TNuble

•
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Y TO .H. U.

Sensational
Runs Packed ,Into
B"}6n contest

cl\ttion, both of which n~ ~qrlring i~=~
systematically to make successful the
,,~
By FRANK~' . DAVIS, JR.
program he has initiated.
Fired .to a spirit of gi·catncss and
'
Howard Graduate
playirlg ',vith n fTenzY such i1s no other
Frosh eleve n ha s sho,vn in years, the
fl.fr. Price reCeivei't his A. B. degree
Freshlncn sca led tl1e h(!ights last Satat Howard UniVersity in 1927, anti
urclay at Rfson bQ\vl by defeating the
his M. A. degree in English at Howhaug·hty SophomQJ·e team, 26-G. 1"
~
ard University in 1930. He has only
Thrill .~,
se11sationl,ll i·uiis 1 !ln(I
, '
to complete hi s thesis befor e getting'
breath-tak-in_g: fcatlr' of legerdemain
-~
his Ph .D. from the University of New
were 1>acked i~to the cont.est nnd they.
York. H e was head of the English
a\1 left a deli1·iouS' group of }~ rosh ~n. · Ci·1en
M r .S. C
department at Clajijn Colkp_,_.D.r
""------.,-----~---'-l·thu'si a-st-!!--ha-rid:shaking-=nnd--back-slap'-~---~
burg, S. C. the year previous to _his
ping Ion]< hito the night.
departure for Abyssinia,
·
f.~ re8l\i_p~11 Play Al~ Game

I

DONATED LIB

7

HUNDREDS \VITNESS GAME

,,..

•

'

'

I Thrills.'

SPEAKER

Mr. Cyril Price, with !)le· a ssistance
of hi s wife, is, doing exceptional work '----------------~

Sunday Chapel Hears
.'1
.ect
of
Talk
Dr Grimk Str Howard Ophthalmologist Buffalo Convention Draws Suh]
.
e e~
Publishes Theories
Boward Delegates
By -Mr~ Ch
. ·en
Modernity · .,. isTIG~TISM
ciu'SEs._
:r..ui!s"TIONS· ANSWEREn
. HEADACHES
, • . STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

~C"'.--;·~~====~~:::::::::~~-~·~·~·:•~o=f~th~ie:~81c•e~179,.._.__,

~

;

'

MINER HALL
FOR On'ICE USE

NOTICE

aid hi

~,

•

Et11phasis Placed on l__o_o_N_o_R__
· ,1
Promise of Jones ·
·
.
Lawof 1916

'

PRICE-TEN CENTS

HOWARD GRAD ~rosh Undergrads, ~
Debaters ·
Win Unanimously
IN- ABYSSINIA
In Season's Final
Fr.om State Team AICBJTE~ Dl!rr. SPO~ WORK IN Ej)UCAT!O~,Y, :~IELD
WORK. OF CRET
INCLUDED IN
A. I. A. EXH

'•

-·

Merry Xmas

And a Hippy New Year

, D. C., Tblll'lday, December 17, 1931

\
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•
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•

•
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•
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PAGE TWO
--- - - :

•

'

The Hilltop, Howard Uofvenlty, IW·nttairtm, D. C., Thursday, Dei:em

-- ---

•

THE OUTLET

World News

---

What Our .Readel'9
aad Say

•

'

'
BOWARD UNIVERSITY
Wuhlnston, D. C.
•
~IA 1"J' II 1-~ W M IT('Rt-~ L~ Editor-In-Chief

Denni8on . B. Childress, A1anage r

Ruth A . Bellinge r, Asso. E<litor

..

•

ASSISTANT EDITORS

Ma~l A. Madden

.t

:uw~i.!g::h;t_:l_::'-.:.·::W:_:i_::I""::::"_ _ _ _ __:·:_-:----==::-:-::---------CPNTl~TU UTJ 'NG

J

Pr~nticc 'M-iomaR , --

-

EDJTORS

•
Alfred E. Smith

'
Cor inne J.- Pri11co.. ~.....Excj)u11gc Eclitor
J oy I_;. 1Powcll '··~· Womc11's Activities
Georg~ L. Hu11dy .. ~ Among the Greeks
Esther E'. ll~bin so 11 -· Society l:~ llitor
Hele11 M . li11rris. --·· __ ._World News
A11nette L. Colbert .Art, Pooks, Muaic
Fred J\1irinle - - - - -.. ~Campu s Clu..bs
Frank ' ...... Davi a, Jr.'
Sports Editor

W. Cleveland Jackson ...- ...Sports Asi;t :
11 owell J . ,Howard........•.....Adv. Manage r
.T11mes M . Coggs ..................Ci r. Manage ~
Merrill D. Boo ke r_.~_Circulaiion As8"t.
Ah11u>1t1t1i ia I~. Scott__. Ci rculation Asst.
fi.1clro1:1e ...... Ca rrington __.Staff Artist
llietta ~1 . I-lines.........-~ Staff Sec~~U1rY
J en 11ic L . Cha ndler~ ..-Asst. Secretary

l!EPOl!TERS
• \V illian1 'I'. Jones
Jluth E. J erome
Leroy ~ · Brnnnic
M .. Angie Taylor
Dorothy A. Pierce
Edward P. Lovett, School of Luw
Sid11ey R. Smith, Sctiool of ~JigiQJl
Thii lll lltop, ofHrl•l publ lr wt l<•11 o f t he •ll>d<!nle o f Jioward UnlV'flnitJ', W&1h.lnrrton. 01..
trl cl o f Columbia, 1,11 l11ued .,..llflkly (•II Thuno.lwy (lurl1111 the colltll" y.-ar Imm \ h• tint ..~k
lt1 Ocl.Ollt-1' to thl'I M!fl(lruJ week In Ju111, bl>th lnc lu•lve, except that none wi ll be· publleheJ on
the fnllowfnlf clwtc!I: Thwnk•1l'ivl1111 l)ll)', the la11 two Thureda11 In i)ecem.ber. the flret Thur..
da7 ln Jwnuwrir. the la1t thn;e ,_,uratla11 In M•rch . 1nd t.he IKOnd Thurllday li:i J une . l uue1
.n11 111 p11bli•h<.'<I. ho- ver, on the Weilnc..lay before Thafllt•ll'.l vlnil' o.,., Wedneeday, March
31. anti on l"rlday. June 1\1. S11becrl11tlon r11l11: 76 ee nt.. a 1.1uarter; $2.00 -. J'(!MI' . Advertlwlna ra1c1 upOn 111)11llcallo11 . l' ho11e M1t11M 1ecr , Colun1bla 8100. Branch 2. Offioe o f Publlcatit>n : R<..-•m 408 Mal11 lluil!l.Wv. Uviv('r1ity <;1t rnJ)u1 .
All cu nlribution1 11ri= due 111 thu l"i{ IJ>A Y NOON J)rt!~lnv 11ubl~Rtlon date .
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THE STUDENT COUNCILSINS OF OMISSION AND
COMMISSION

Adjournment of th!! Meond roundtable confe.rence wlthout '<lraftlnc a
new Constitution for India might be
called a failure if the lack .of agtee
Year 11Cter year the student body ment had been between Great Britain
elects a president and individuals a11d India. But the deadlock at the
f rom each class that gO to make an London Conference was between Inorganization call~ the Student Coun- .dians and lndi8Jll. It was on the quesci l of Howard University. .,_I t has ti o-n of minority safeguards in· a fed never been clear in my mind just erated and largely autonOm9us India
what the Council does o r is supposed ·fhat ·the discussions broke down. The
to clo and to the average st'udent it bigger questi"ons of a united India enn1u~es little or no difl'.:erence as long do-wed with extens,ive }>8wers of selfas th e)' can go to one dance each quar- government llnd in training for Doter an1! receive a l·lillt:op each week. minion status had really been, dispbs·
But to rny mind the Council could and ed o( when Ghandi sailed l.or London.
sho uld sponsor many more projects To be su re the' profeseional anglotha11 it does. Now and then we re- phobe will continue to .see the maligalize that we have a CounCil when it nant hand of England in the strife
co11ducts a Wednesday assembly or among Hindus, ¥oslems and Untouchgives the team a sen·d-otT to Philadel- ables at London. It seems that it is
phin eve ry other Thanksgiving. It-is ·chil!fty in Ghandi's hands whether In11ot 1ny-- object to be destructive in mY dia. is to have a TI.ew F'ederal Constitu~
crlt1sm :-nd I will gladly be co,rrected tion or an era of civil strif&' and re011 a11y mistaken 11tatement thai I pression. -:-- might make.
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ing look back.

Beine brown I must devise
BanicadeB against surprise
Sk:irmis.bes . of subtle war.
Rancor like a scimitar
Guided by an artful brain
11 the instrument for pain .
So I keep _my tte.11sitive Heart beh ind ;~.)¥all to live, 4
Fearing if I let it out
Living should be put to rout.
I musruse my hrllin on this
Battlefield of prejudice.

•

Nor does one giv.e in tf:lue times.
Perforce my tired heart Calta • lOft&'-

lndJa'1 Statu

Relislon In Medco
Germany's Three Dlctaton

--

the Hiiitop,

-

~~--·P----=------~· ~ · p0ETS (ORNER
~
SIEGE

Votet for Ft ..., Woaea
Germany'• Bitler Asala
Japan Stalee Ber W•s••.
ROcnrer'1 Career D11e ired

Th Hilltop welac 1w1 ca ••••'•
tloiie. 1'be7' •ut be brief aod ecld
Id to the l:dttor ol U.. BllltoD. 'nw)e
.ti•ll not exceed aoo worde and • •
be lllPlld to lll#Qn »••bllre•._. i.e.. •
t-. p'libllehecf are not to be 'l'IP!'dld
.. ••»IWIJi:is tbe ldttor'lal oPitlklll of
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I .see those little banda Of yours outst.retched in offer.
Then I ·thought we played a child's
game--

Now I know you offered all.
-!areal Musa.

TO YOU

I wan~! to be· \\'ith you
·Just s ilently
-Milton Brighte.
I Would not have a sked for spoken
words
Only for your presence.
O_N SOFT TOES YOU CAME. I longed to have 'you there
Only to look at ·you
_
To reach and touch your hand
On sOft toes you ca me and offered
If I wished it.
'
what you never had. ·But Iwhen . I saw you,
I looked and thought you mocked at
You tilled our time
my fatigue,
\Vith empty "_'ords, flat, meaningless
I hated you (or making fun of niy So I left you.
• -Leighla Whipper.
seeming manhood.
But after I looked, you did not seem
empty, yet
.
THE Sj\/OW
You had more to give than could be
'---enclosed
1>'
In those little hands of yours.
\V.h.en the snow fa lls, it is pure and
I bowed and thanked you With a (f erwhite,
vent look.
Like th e soul o( n1an in his infancy;
All this done in play, .yet we were Bu t day by day the snow groes black
serious,
\Vith tbe i!'lpurities of the air.
'
Neither smiled tu. spoil· your offer.
So does the soul p f man grow soiled
Now yea r s' later, I look for something As he t1·eads the p31h of d.u ty
to fill
My
Only to die at last_ like the melting
empty
life,
and
sigh,
for
I
carr
snow.
·
'
neither take,
',, - Wiiliam Cheyney.

'
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A ( 'ouncil Blunder
Fre nch public opini!'m conce4._ee that
lf "you "'e1·e at the Omega House ultimately France will fall in line with
\Var1ni11g 011' Sunday evening Novem- Great Britain, the United States,
her 22, YOll probtlbly noticecl that a No rway, Sweden, Denmark, c,;;ermany,
co1npli1ne11tary to keri to Omega was Ay_stria. and the other c:ount.riea which
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J •
· I f rom the student Couuncil
--, of have
· already given the franchise to
H
owar d University . And if ·you did their wornen citizens. The Latin na• The Ouestion of Disarmament
11~.d notice it, it is true that suCh a tions . h~v~ _been slowe r to adopt worn- · t=====~::=======~i-------.,,.
•
• .
• · ~ _g.i!Lw:11s tendered,_ This bein...-trtre:'" b t
·· th t S · h
·
More--an d1no.r e-thl!Q_treBtio11ot'"t1·isa·rmament- prov1d·e s s u t>Jej:(
.
.
e
. ' en su rage,
u now a
pain as
. e::i: of ~P~l~e
.
. eaclt
. day 111
. newspapers I~criou
w?n<!ler
the Counc1
so. perhaps the
sutframon
e r.ee S
n1atter for tl1ou8and::1 of l111
i: ly 1f iti..
th<'" l,.mcn1bers
ho 1,1 bthink done.
ih ,_French
·
T l=-x::-::. 'l'h
·t · . 1 1.......£0,.,.
1-..1 . .,,
·
· ~ ·
· '
·
.,.. -- u •· >e 1are
tr w1 11 take fres 11eart. l'l.1reauy
th
Id
- - :: e wor . over. . e q1 1es IOJ1-11as.-~me-a preu em or .prime-tm- l:i [>('ncling tlie .sluJeritt;' mo '•Y '
be
De put1es
.
h
t · • +-------------~·
,. j . 0 11 011 ti le race o r th e ear·th IS
. d ~a.ring
I -•
f ~or. • It i ultogether fitting Iand•
the Cham
r 01
as ta w1ce
porta nee. E-. ve1.y 11,l1,.1
ed
h
b
b
,. I I 11
d 1sru
. ·matnen t an d evei·y 11a t"1011 d es11
.· ·es perma11e11 t pace.
j
A worId that comp limentary tokens proper
It is neai:ing concl~ve time and the
h Id RPJ>.rov. . t be measure
h s y su s t·n ta
8
c o11fe rence will meet irt Ge11eva Switze rland ea rly next year to
.
ou
maio r1t1es, ut t e enate con tnuee fra\emities and sororities are busy
_
.
. .
'. .
,,
hav(' ~'fl received on such an occa- to she lve- it.
atten1pt to carry out this d eclai at1011 an~ desire:
sion- but not from the Student Counmaking planS for the sending of their
Wl1ere ?o we .a.t J·l o\~ard<:'sta11d ?,".this question? Are we ':ls. ci l. The_Council _ls supposed to be
•
delegates.
a body fo1 or aga111~t d1 sa rmlln 1ent. fhrough?ut tl1e country, .in democratic organization representing8
Adolph Hitler , head of the German
ffil\!lY coltes:~s a .nat1 ~nal i;tl1de11t ,1?011 upo11 yar1ous phases of dis- the interest!! of all students. ~on the ''Nazis'' who numbers his following at
armame~t IS be111g s up1)01:t.ed. ] he figl1t IS begun to take the othe r ha11d a social fraternity is not 15,000,000 and says there will be Kapp& is sending her dele
ids at the UniverWar De.1)a1·tn.1e11t out of l11_gJ1 sc_l1_ools; t o have . the War Depf!rl- ope11 to all students and is thereto- inore, makes no secret of his belief the annual concla_ye .,_~:~
is ea .
t
d
I t
I t
Jt
II
d t
.,,, that Tiext ~pring's elections -will put
·
nneso
-chattenged
i '
m e11. give a1 Oil~' o e
ive n~I l lll'~ co urses 111 co eges, 811 o no11 -cle1nocratic. 'l'hen why should the him in the driver's seat. One of Hen will convene in Kansas City from De· coeds of the University of Wiaconsin
abolish1t l1 e C. ~1. 1 .. C. ll1e1·e is s ub1ect 111~tter for real campus Council spend money paid by all the
.
.
be ?A. &•~ ~
to a milking contest. An artistically
thougl1if; and action i11 s u c it l-l JX>ll. As a university group our opin- students to advance the ca·~- of a · Hitler's plans is to have Germany re- cem r
9
h the 31st. Many
milk
c~n will be awarded to
ion on1 this grave questio11 of clisarmament s l1 o uld be registered favor ed few, seleeted from ...,,..,'):lt-eju- f u~ t 0 !~Y any mo re re
. pa,r a ti ons. H e are h op 1n •
rt the delegation on engraved
the winning
team.
and u sed in the fight for-dis1a1·111a111er1 t.
diced viewpoint? Many students who
vors, Jiow~v9f, pa).lll' cc~l
-"..
bt . (ff :o~ .. Hitler auuWI
.,--~
paid that rhooey can not, and some e s. ~
c
'"'""
. ..
.H '
~ Daily Nortbw·ttem hu edl&trFlnlslt Peilod
would not if t1!_er could, be~ng --t:o .fra- t~~ FrehCh will niai;e mOst te oua
lal
.
..,;.;;,;.;::;.___, __.,....,,,_,_.~-..-,,--~ -r-""•"ir-M..-..;;.,;
ti£ ti• by~ 411J ••1111d_lhe rtit oq '.a1' 1 d
L --·
''ll~sl''""'\ PAt "1-,,•t:r· - - ·-.._ ·- .... In eufen wilVW-..r s, to ·cif Liilcolii -11 rc 11u111c<I tis end s g1111gcll by three Ill~"!· but it was ra!e
, '0' "
, '\re tr h''
, ... n
~!J!"n"'••.~
the
Cincinnati
Con·
Av('ry
,
.... il e 8 0 .... ,.,., 1u
tiona prime Gennan7'1 private debtl
Rodent ''v..-bondbtc". Leeturu Ol
With thjs issue of the i-iilltop we c lose a chapter in the history
I am a fraternity man myaell an4 -opposition-from other tUn
holidays. A1 yet general interest In all departmenta
..
of the publica~i!)ll for the year 1931-19~2. It has. been . a ma~ter advocated in my group, sending -eom- quarters. The Reich's wiah to uee 1ta
.not been named. will be listeQ · twice :tl~tl &nd the
of consta11t-effo11; On the pa1·t of the Editor and ~t.s assistant~ to pliments to Omega because I think it ability to P~Y abroad to p~teet its
doors opened to an student; regard.attempt to publis h eacl1 w eek a pape r ~orthy of , its connections becoming for fraternities and sorori- commercial credit will, to a decree, ftt
less of whether he · 1
is enrolled for the
with J-loward Unive1·sity and of the praise of the stude~t body.
ties to do so. But the Student Coun- in with the desir e o~.. the United
Nashville, Tenn. '~nd Fisk Univer· course.
We have given you a --weekly ptiper ?eca~se W. b~l1e-ved you cY,-never! fh n1y mind a question States and Great 'Britain . . Because of sity is the place where the
W •nted i.t -aiid" because we feel lhat a u1uvers1ty ~s1ze..~f How- arMes as io the analytical. in.tegritr the French attitude Herr Hitler's -p·ro, .
1
" should
'
•o for their meeting. The d @
at·d
ha\•e a \\ eek ly J)apcr . We k JlOW th a t a t a 11 t 1rne s we of the c (>Uncil 's p res1·dent an d t hose gram faces rour'- 'Sledding.
~ ed a deficit of $20,034.84 during the
have not pleased C\"Cl·J·body. \ Ve have 11ol expected to do that, me01bers '''ho ,~·ere prese11t and voted
Ruth Bell in~r, Radie Broome and year e nding August
,
. Foo-t31
1931
but we s hall tr·y 1111 d l1 ope lo g1·~w _i-11 your favo r .as. the year pro- for such a gesture. The umount, no
Tukyo ha1:1 gotten around to a prac- Cathe.rine. Cole have assured their ball was the only activity to show a
gresses, a s ch11111pio~ ol' s~u.d~11t opi11io 11, and to gtv.e you th~ µews doubt, " 'as small, but the blunder tical rejectio11 o( the council's plan. soror s that the interest of Alpha profit, there being $4,765.65 net pn
of i111port1int Cllll1J}US t1ct1v1t1es.
.
great.
•
'J'he Japanese must not be hindered iii chapter will be well taken care of.
the 1·eceipts of $430,656. Total incOme
We a 1·e g1·~1teful to you fo 1· you 1· l1elp tl11 s qu11rtei·, and trust
their bandit-hunting, and they ~nl
~
!ro1n sports during the year was
that it will coiiti iitl e tlti·ot1ghout tl1e remai~der of tl1e Co-tlege ~ear.
A l)roblt•m ror. the .~uncil
to include Ch1ang and General Ma in
'
$534,098.57.
,
•
'A'e close tliis c lltll)le1· \Vitl1 !l feeli11g of a JOb well do11e, co11sider- At mof;t ~ 111·gf' u111ve1·s1t1es a.nd col- that~ category fo r all practical p~r· _.The Alpha pledgees are stil l on
~
. irlg a ll of Lile difliCll~Lles ~i1co u11tc1·ed a11cl the· p1·?blems we h~ve ~.acf ~tegers. there 11-.1 11 bu11<11ng ~evoted solely pose;i, nor must .Jlny neutral try to ''pro'' at this writi,ng and may r emain
Men students at 'the University of
to . l e . '! 'lie stafl' \\' ISheS ttl l tlte 111 e 111be1·s of the u111vers1ty to student use called The Student Fupervise the troop nlovements w::ch on (or some time yet, we hear. Those Utah h~ve ,• started agitation for
so va · vei·y 1'le1·i·y C l11·is t111l\S a11d a .r"I ~1ppy N ew y ea1·.
u nJon
· " or bY . some 0 th er s.tm,i
· ·1a r may be n('eessary aroun d Ch"in
· ·t<t be adoption of the ''Arizona Plan'' for
faniily
W· who are, nevert he I ess , hoping
~
nome11. Ou1· 11c1ghbor, George \Vash · In other \\'ords they have a hold on full fledged Alpl)as Soon are: Aubrey the relief of romantic but financially
lngton University, acquired such a l'w1a\1churin which they1 wish to keep Allen, James Fairfax: Irving McCai n, depressed males. St.atisticians at the
Propriety
bulldi11g l11st year after many requests until tht:y get what t'hey want. What \Villiam McKinney and Leroy Scurry. University of Arizona announced
1
AltllOSt evf!l·1
socie ly is
l1er demai1ds upo1 col- fr.om the student bocly. ,1 think that the Japanese want is indicated most
a.{ter a s rvey that a date cost $1.98
4
~lege g 1 ·adu~ites: Not less exacti11g than tl1e demands for gi·eater a like arrangement is badly needed clearly iJt their insistence trai Chiang
on the averaee
and voted that co-eds
eflicie11cy a1·e lllf)Se fo1· deco1·ollS 1)e1·so11s i'treve1·y a\•e nue of en- at H oward. Ar1y number of purposes n1ust not onl y take his tipops away,
The Omegas were ~osts to the share the cost on an equality basis.
dea\'Or . No lo11ge1· ca11 tl1e la)'lllllll be ban1boozled br what \Ve might be adequately served; a rest but the rer:i.rtari~his ,overnment Frosh on December 12 at their vew Possibly because the $1.98 had a sub-rnight te1·n1 book k~lO\\·ledg~. i11 the abse11ce ~f . a. nominal ?egree room and lounge for the "'om~~ st~- as "·ell. It is necessary fo r the Jap- home on Thirteenth Street. Dr. - E. conscious bargain appeal, the girls :
of 1·ef111 e n1e11t; li e IS Ueco111111g ade1>t--ai »J)pta1s1n~ ~ven colle~~ lle11~~· .one for men (so-called me~s a 11ese to clean out Chiang and all E. iust and D. Percy L. Julian y,·ere accepted . As an added concession, .,1
gr~1 duates in te1·111s of n1a.i111e1·, 11suge as \\'e~l as eftic~ency. It IS res.t . in the basement of t.he . 1'11 ~ 1 n his lieut('n~nts in order better to in- the main spea·k ers - of the evening. the me11 voted that under the equality, ~
Ll1e1·efo1·e \'~·\· 11t'.'1·ti11e11t LO o11e's . p1·ep.a1·aUon fo~· life to. know Bu1ld1ng next to the lavatory is. dis-_ stall a l\ta11churian government ·after BrMige and refreshments, togeth'er plan, co-eds could.with propriety ask.
tl1e co1·rl.'Cl tl1111g to do i11 tl1ose s1Lu11tto11·s \Vhere111 w e \V1ll fi11d grac~ul), r:oo111 s for club ~eetmgs, their ow11 t.earts.
with a variety of very timely jokes for da~es instead of waiting to be
•
ou1·sel\·es i11 tl1e co u1·$e 01· cl11il)' liJ'e.
·
. ·
- .aoronty room s, (houses having been
made the evening an enjoyable one asked as in boom times.
. Let u s considet· tllCll llie CU$LOITI ~f c lutle1·111g the halls between ?arred) and numerous other organF Qr the past six weekt5 a curious
..
~
"
c liisses to l1old t'Ol\\'e1·st1lil111S i11 \' OICeS ll1ut a1·e far~ too loud. If izatlons' headquarters would. be Pl'O:- book, the Strange Car eer of Mr. for ' 11 •
Temple l]niversity offers credits for
it is i1ecessal·x Lu ti1\k to ;111otl1e1· pe1·so11 at' tl1is tin1e, th~n take vided for.
.
. . ' ~..
Hoove r Under TWo Flags , has been
,
._
·studies ·tn---Sociat·""Efiquette.'o;::-Bam~ -:---ru11·e till\t.'. tl1 e J1 clll- \\'<-l)'S \\'ilf 11ot Ue blocked. Oz· bette.r still, . s~ep
• 1,'he Counc•I. vs. the Hilltop
. resting on the desk ~ of rl'early every
!or. Alain ·Locke, head of the de- a rd College grants credits to all who
1
ii1tu ~l c l1lSS l·oo111 f(1 1· ll 1·e,,· s eco11ds a11d tra11sact.'vl atever bUSilleSS
D~ring 111-Y thi ee yet\rs at the Uni- imporlant editor in tpe United States. pilrtment of philosophy, was the take the course ~ in .•frestlhg'' on the
dellllll ids Rttc11tit>11. lil1l do11 ' t LI"ll1~g 1·ess tile 1·1gl1ls of othei·s by versity 1 have lieard echoes of .l'tfts It is cliastely bound, although crudely speaker at the secOnd of a series of roof of Ba r~·d Hall . New Yniversity
blocki11g Lllei1~ JJitb-Sage- \\ fl)' to lltld 1·1·on1 c lnsSes .
between the Council and the Hilltop ·J>rinted. Tt brings back mem
. ories of House FQrqms being given at the' offers credits ~Personality Developu1\der each administration concerning
d
The
Th
·,
o- •
ca Iiforn1a
·
•
•
.
. tl1ose extraordinary .- stu 1e1,
Sigma Shrine.
The subjeet '' e n1ent.' · ~uthern
en·
,,·11 Q,,·oul{l . tlo s~111e g1·e*1t ll1i11g ill tl.1i-s sh01·t.life 1~1ust apply Ul~. a.i:unt ?f thfe hHi:t~~ app!o~ri; President's Daughter and the Stra:nge American Negro in -Art,'' was well courages $tudents to look up their
•
1
lli tll self to \\'01·1{ ,,·itl1 s ucl1 ~l co11ce r1t1·al1011 of l11 s 101cea.as, .to attl.on,Ti.-::e poCoicy .~ .t e
or: or w a Death of ·"'Pfesid~nt Harding. A~ ,.teveloped i'.n Dr. Locke's own pleasi nJ' own .; fatnily trees .. 1n ~a course in
0
11
18 1
idle s}->ecf..ato t·o ,,·lio li\·e 011 1~' lo t\111use then1selves, looks like in- : •
e f d~t'i tt ~ms;.
~ wa~s ·parently the editoni of thP. countrY 'style.
~
''Genealogy''. ~'Waiting on table'' is
0
1
S a llil'"'.- P}ll·k111i111.
esuous
ng e paperp po repelled by the first page• of the
iii the curriculum ·at Ohio State.
1
•
J>
•
•
cies. I grant that the Counci1 rep- were
ht
d they tossed the
•
1
thi
f
"'""""
·
·
n
resents
the
studeots
and
the
Hilltop
latest
.ons.adeug
Than.S
........
...,.
,..A~
..
of
Co"n•'"nato·
•••
·11
also
be
.the
scene
o(
1
1
8
1
, . 1ume as1
e. _ _ .. ~~ ~
"·0
De spise 1111t ;111•· 1lUl11_._a11<i <lo11ot l!p u1·n an)' . 11g;, or.w. ~ - . ~
0
' Meat, potatoes, eggs, fruit, cliicken1
'
~ 11ol~
j11a 11 tfiat }1as
l1i s l1ot11·, 1101· is tl1e1·e a11y th 1ng th a t h as no t 1ts is
th their
edito medium
. hi f of. expresSion,
ted "but
b Mr. Hoover, ·be.mg badly written and the Alpha Kappa Alpha
, Boule during and vegetables are acceptable-•'
1
1
·
e
r-m-c. e is ~ ~ ~ ec
.Y dull in the extreme, will probably not the holidays. With the A. Ph i A's Beloit College in lieu of re(iatration
place.-l{abbi Be11 AZ..'\I.
1
'
the students with po intention of his
.
t a success. The au- 'th ,. too the season should be very
•--------------------------~-·--fets. The faculty annbi.mcement of
··
cl
achieve so grea
e
,
beb
_
insedg
aftooll,
butht
.r1o
k
ther
a
ea!,
unthor,
John
Hamiel,
seems
to
be
inn<>merry
for
both
grOups.
• >
the re tum · to barter explai.Ded that it
rect arnount of sleep each ·should 1a 1 ear ess 1n er.
f th literary efforts.
\VH\"
HEALTH
.,
was one measure to ~ombat the dole.
It is Di)'. opinion that a certain sum, cent 0 0 er
ha,•e-thc n1e1lning o( a head cold or
,.
not less than one-half \he amount of
The greatest reli&ioua celebration·
"
l t is si gnifica11'l tl111t tlie Golden Age a hea<lachc; the significance of coh·
What is sometimes . known as a
•
extra-cuni~ular
fees
'fieh
qu~r.
in
the
history
of
Mexico
is
ICh~uled
''Lonely Hearts _.club•o-- but o:ffi.ciallJ
of A:t:hetis "·a.s ch?raeterized by two s(i palio11, u11due fa!iiruue; abil_ity and should be allotted on the basis of a fo~ December
in
Guadalupe,·
H1dal12
designated as the- ''Dating Bureau'' ia
appe- budget .to the Hilltop by the committee
outati1nding ;_\chie\'('nle nt s: supren1acy pro~:.ess iv~ loss of w_e~gh :__
f
. , north of the capital.
18
in operation at the Univeraif)r of Wis.
tite . .,,_
/
on student activities, since- it seemsr-8:liew_ ~I e ·ms from Mexico and
in'
jnt-ellect
a11li
s11pre111ncy
in
health.
•
.•
.1 A· ·mi1 on pl gr1
The. School of Music oC Howard consin. ':'J'he Young I.adies of Barn·
that
the
Council
cannot
sat1sfacton
Y
th
orld
are
ex.1.....+....1 ato
Learn
about
these
and
other
imThe dictum, n1e11s sana i11 corpQrc
.
.
~
all over
e i"'
!"='-_....
University, spQnsored , a program in ard Hall~· ana t1)1 yq_ungJUen ol. Tripp
handle the Sltuation.
. . th shriDe where the Vira:in la
sano, m.@.Y. _ ha,·e had il~ origin here. portant health..i4'.Y!· from the wee~)' ~ Collections fri>m advertisements "Ylllt
to have eet foot on the Andrew ~ Memorial Chapel on Hall. thro~h dieir 'reQ!!Ctive ..ciel
Wedneeday, December 9, at 12;00 chairwoman and chai.rtnAn) are paired
The · Stude11t 11 e11lth Ser,·ice of publiCations -in ,..1 hl'r rolu'mn coming cJ,uld be deposited in t.11is fund ~d
•
of America, four
off in soMe faabion. On certain da79
Ho\\·a rd UY.i"·ersit~· i8 c:or1,·inccd that from the. office of the Student Health th~ account o-4 th~ Hilltop audited a . Elaborate toun of the fai~ noon.
•
half
of
the
men
are
l'UCN
of
tM
the Golden·· Age ·bf Ho,,·ard "'ill be Service.
,
Piano aelectiOlia we.re rendered by
quarterl)', after which a »eport could
the United Stat.el, Latin Amenco-eds at'"- Barnard Hall, while U..
P..en\einber that ''hea\th dividends,
dcl:i.)·cd until there- i!! establisbed__a
be made to the. '!;1dent body. _ !he ca and Europe have been ~ to Mr. Sherman Smith, Mr. John Pinktrue- balii11ee be.t~·ee n henlth a 11d in the return from in\·estment in sane students want, an expect, a paper. visit on this anniveraary, what ia one ard and Jliaa Loaiae We1le7. A violin other half entertain the coeda at ~
...
ner
at
the
men's
hall.
The
uperit •· until -the ii:adi\'idunl student living anf. timely cure of minor ail- and as Jong a s they pay, they should of ~ most. famout revereoced apotl: aol~ waa oft'eiied bf llr. LaSalle Wil•
ment will be watched with inCer11t,
the nl-atler of his health as ments, ·will be_ precious treasure when
have oiie.
in the Catholic World. For two Jea1'I li•ma. The vocal llelectionl were renbut final endonement must be wl~
/
-t~:...U 6 he ·takes his education. one gamer1t.in. the harvest of aub1mn
.
Reporta
lam have been laid for the proper dered -by Miu Ethel B. Wiae and Mr.
does the a,·erage student )'ears.''
. . .;.; Durin.w three_ yean, 1, ean orU1 re-· !baervance of the four hundredth an.- Clarence Jacob&. Mjas Wile ung held until the da~ing bureau'• cceC YRIL A. WAL\VYN, M. D.,
laint de
ment bu
•
·out health? Bo\\• n1any know
member oue flnendal teportjuued. by
Studen> Health
...w._ud ~·hen to eat; the Cor•
•
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Suit Lost, Jury Trial • •.
· Waived.Jn Moot Court

WORLD NEWS

t CLUBS I

•

-

•
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lar budaet. No empfoy; of the col•
lege, however, is bf:!ing replaced by
the students.

FRIGIDAIRE

niveriary of the miraculous appearance. of the Virgin. And though the
,_
MexJ.Can law prohibits public rellrfoua
/
processions, the day will be ·celebrat-. INTRA-CLUB OONTESTS AR.- NOTICE TO CAMPUS POEJ'S
'
RANGED
..A Qaeation for Biltoriane,'' was ·ed with great pomp,
All students with a desire to q> '
'
the mbjoct of an lnterutlng address
Germany, now fn the midst of a ·1t1dlly Martin lost a malicious prose- press themselves in verse are kindly
deliwred by Profeaaor Banjamin G.
requested to submit their attempts to
Brawley to memben of the History period of storm and streaa ··m foreip cution -suit for $20,000 against the a member of the English faculty fOr
Cla.b in Library Hall on last Monday relations and domestiC affairs con- Berkeiy _Furniture Compa,,y, a part- criticism before tUrning them in to
fronta the world with the strange nership doing busif!.eSI at 931 Seventh
evening.
spectacle of a dictatorship without 8 Street. Northwest. Attorney J. Byron the Hilltop.
The Editor has received various unTiie P. F. Society ataged the mos,t dictator. In her government there is Hopkins appeared for the plaintiff', flattering comments on certain efforts
colorful event of the school year by no counterpart of Mussolini, muter while the company was defended by which have been published recently.
preaenting a ''Camporee'' in the cor- of Ita ly, o r of Pilsudski, master of Attorney E. P. Lovett. Both counsels Especially the attempts at the ultrareCtlve fYllUlaaium on Tuesday night Poland. Yet three Germans, acting conducted .themselves .seasonablJ, al··
with none of the provocative thor, though this was their first actual modern free versrJ;.
to a crowded Jiepse.
Exptess yourselv s freely, but be
oughness
of
the
Italian
dictator
with
trial.
Jury
trial
was
waived
by
.Jttpu· A campfire-Christmas storiesa s intelligent and s lucid as possible
wood&-the natural melody. of the none of {he sweeping despoti~ of lati?n of counsel, and 't he ·'?°urt sat in your ex.pressioM.
wind-tired · hunters-night. No one the Polish aristocrat, hav·e quietly as Judge and jury. The trial ended
will forget the scenes at our first gathered into th'eir hands a dictator: when, after the ij.laintif!'s testimony
·al ·power a s uncomprom1sing in· its was all,,.in,_the defendant ma<ie a moTHE UNIVE·R SITY
. J
Camporee.
"':
way as anything to be foUn'i! in Italy tion foi- a finding on the ground that
or P019.nd. Paul von Hindenburg, the plaintiff's _c~iminal upon which
PHARMACY
·
Special Sale l. .
''Lincoln is "next and we will take
..
3 Cakes Llfebuoy SoaP-17c
0 ·them, too,'' was the accepted opinion Heinrich Bruenig, Wilhelm Groener- she had brought this suit1 h't~ been
these
&'re
the
three
men
who
pern_olle
prossed
and
t_Jtat
suc~
a:l~rilinaDRUGS
VANITIES
among members of Kappa Sigma DeSCHOOL SUPPLIES
• bating Society at their meeting last ,sonify Germany's velvet-blinded iron- tion would not, 1n the .D1str1ct of .
sinewed dictatorship. These 'three Co. lumbia, suppo
. rt an action of m~liHoward Manor · Building
2723 Georgia A venue
nisht. The organization plans to conPho1!!l Columbi~ 7677
duct a apecial drive to stimulate in- men represent the forces that .are cious prpsecution.
fighting 8galnst lhe growing power of
The' suit. of J ohn Petty agai;nst the
terest in debating. ·
Hitle~ and his ''Nazis'' on one band, Union Printing Company will be tried SEE
• •
''An incompetent Negro Press is and<rJ-gainst Communistic _!hreats to on Decem~r 19, 1931 at 8 :3? a. m .
. JESSE . DEDMON
the molder of public opinion in our the republic on the other. ·
Attorneys 1n the case are Wilber J.
FOR YOUR CLASS RINGS
-------''\Vatts and Charles \V. Williamson.
. group,'' said Mr. John Davi$ i.J:l. his
HILLTOP OFFICE
addres• on "Negro Newspaper.< an•
-~ F<eoi..en ....... Glubo
~ c·
DAILY
Politics,'' delJv~red to memoers of the .
.
The preliminaries , intra-club con Political Science Club, last Thursday
tests, have been completed. The con • in Library Hall. •Mr. DaVis stated the Council , showing where ap.d for testants showed excellent ability. The
th~ the editors and staff of the ma- what the extra-curricular fee s go. intra-elub ~ontests will be held soon
SANDWICH.ES
jority of our papers have little or no In a systematic organization that re- after the Christmas holida;ys are Hot and C.Old Drinks, Candies, Cigars,
training. Limited funds reduce their ceiyes money ~ach quarter from a over.
Cigarettes and l\.lagazinett ·
I
source of accurate information. ''Yet,'' group, it seems that a quarterly r eThere are four clubs-Clay, Web- Comer Georgia Ave. and Harvard St.
said the speaker, ''it is this type of port should be made.
ster, Blackstone, and Coke. The first
Open Until 2:00 A . M·.
newspaper that the majority of N~l\.1Y class seldom meets, but when it tWo perpetuated themselves from last -------~-----
groea must look for informatioii.'' -H e does; I never heiJ,r a report from the year; the latter two took the place I I I I I I I 11 I I I t I~ I I I I I I I I I I I I
cited the flght waged by "the HEU- Council representatives a s to what the of thti Evarts and Curtis Clubs which
.
HELP 1 HE BLIND
· - STO~ INFORMER to compel the Council is doing &r attempting to dO'. v.•ere eliminated J>¥ the perpefuatiiig
BY ELPING
'
Democrats to permit Negroes to vote 1'he Council a Representa{ive Gr.oup clubs.
"
YOUR H .LAUNDRY
;.._-~~~~in a ,..,.primary eleqtioDa"•""'•n~e°'x:C::a~m~p"le~ l--.-1t•h.:-a=s"n::o"t'b"ee7n=-=m0-:y:-::c
puc:r=po
=sec-ctoc-=
mc=aC.el-=::;;:Tlie ~ u T were organized un<ler the ExCeilenta-Work!.-Fr-0mpt Service
·
.
Shirts-10 Centa
of progteasive journalism.
a11y unfa'ir allegation s or insi nuations, .s upervi sion of Mr. \V. H. Hastie last
Other Work Moderatel7 Priced
The speaker concluded. by giving but rather , a few observations. The year and are being supervised by
1416 Eleverith Street N. W.
his outlook for the Negro in politics Cciuncil has some able members and Professor L. A. Ransom this ,year.
'
11111111111111111111111111
during the next two years.
means well, but I want to know, by
Juniors on Probation
its actions that it is an able organFour members of the Junior Class
HAV E YOUR CLOTHES TAILORED
ization,
justifiable
of
its
exis~_nce, are on probation . until . Jariuary 1,
•
and the support of the students.
•
1932.
Individually
JAMES M. COGG.
It is rumored that James R. Manigaulte, a member of the Junior Class,
To Your Me11ure
•
A
Christmas
Suggestion
married very recently.
DIL BRAWLEY ENTERTAINS
•
•
.:--The Law School has its quota of
ENGLISH CLASSES
•
In The UNIYERS\JY.MANNER
In the rush of ~ristmas shopping taxicab dtivers, especially from the
..
Dr. B. G. Brawley, professOr Eng- and planni11g for he happiness and first and second -rear classes. Nolllh, entit'talned mem~ra of his Eng- comfort of thei dear onea and body knO\'\- just wli.at . they wlll do lf
1
ll• el1as 191 Tlaursday, December .17, Jriends, ou.r Univ slty Fathers and the proposed· legis,ation governi~
-,
Mothers Dll&ht be ked not to forpt the ~i bueiness
passed.
•
the plight of the "
- r a of
...!.-...:..
· --------

.

I

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
LIFE TIME PORCELAIN INSIDE AND OUT
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS
WILL NOT INCREASE YOUlt PRESENT BUDGET
PORCELAIN ON STEEL

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE FRANK F. DAVIS ..
·
· Phon~orth 0412
·

. GOOD' HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
•
Frigidaire
Dealers
..

.•

1

I

.

'

.,

3610 Georgia Avenue ,

SPORT MART

111111111111111111111111111111

THE

..

Carries the Latest Styles in
DURABLE SPORT WEAR
Special Prices to Students
914 F Street Northwest
..

..

'

••·:-::·==·=--------~--·---------·!.
-=·--------·- ---------

.

- ·

, ,_,.

FO~ HOWARD .S'l'U DEN1'S

•

.

I

..

I

Once and for All

•

JAMES' CAFETERIA
. ' 2200
. Georgia Avenue
One Block fron1 Aledical Sc hool

--

.

SPECIAL RA'fES

THE UUTLET -

·ro S'l'U DEN'l'S

I
I
I

OPEN ALL Nl Gil'l'
Dine He1·e and S av e the Di[e 1·e11ce

The Midnite Lunch

,.!

I~==:;!===-====·==·-=·-=·:-:·:-:·:·:·,.:-:·:-:·:::-::·:::-:·:-:-:""::
•
____________,
~QQ~h
B 0 0 KE R T
~~~~h
'•House of Hits."
ONE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECE MBER 18
111

''THE GUAll.DSMAN"

p

The Talkie That Has Swept the Counti·y
- GAY
SAUG.Y leNAUG H'l'Y I
, CHAPTER NO. 6-"GALLOl'INU GliOS'l"'

-

North
3000

LINCQL_N
·,

Friday to Tuesday
IT GRIPS!

+SOCIETY NEWS+

IW Ulllo« 'b• ~...,...
~~the~,....,.
.
uwutla ..... ,.. ! a
lie . . dllaM • Ow"LI ·~ I ••• lion jn Ol"det
Ina i-oom1 are not . uipped 10 U to CO provide ti.. ll'llllveniencea in keep-

$2.4.75 $28,75 $38,75
1/9: t"8i St., · N.W,

accomodate theee women. During the ins. with other recent improvement.a
W•shington, D.C.
•
bad weather of laat week, theee 200 and to safe-guard the integrity of the
women waded through the melting University, we urge tho.e in authority Frank E. Sutch will d !splay on Wt:dncs.
snow, water and n::ud from the Wom- to equip the new dining rooms a11
day In Dlspl.!!'V Room, Cl arke H.tll
en's Campus to the main dining hall their Christmas . gift to the women
for thr.ee meals a day.
boarders. WE THANK YOU!
__
' With regafa to this situation asid~ Jo
RUTH A . BELLINGER.
from the consideration of inconvenMention The Hilltop to Advertisers.
ience there is the effect ·thi s. delay will
At the suggestion of President
have upon the confidence of. these stu- Lewis . of Lafayette College, 11 special
dents in the_ University. For, .he}'O?td student unemployment fund hns been
a.Ii possiOilities Of a d0ubt the Univer- estab~ished to which trustees and
sity is not Jiving up lo the contract oth~r friends of the college ar>e con·
.
made with these students when they tributing. Students are fini;!ing it
were notified as to the ~hange in the difficult to obtain work, as !"arried
price of boar~. In these notifications men receive the preferenc~.
The ·
it . was s~ciflcally~ stated that board new fund, i• to create and pay for
would be available in the new ttorml- - college work over and above the r egu-

'
MISS ARRINGTON ENTERTAINS
BALL'\'·WHO CLUB
Miss Olive Arrington entertaine"d
membera of the Bally-Who Bridge
Ci1.Jb, at her resiftence, 1732 Oregon
Ave., N. W., last Saturday. Howard students present were Mi'sses
Helene Brooke and Muriel Kellogg.

''GET RICH QU.I CK WALLINGFORD''
·
Featuring _
WILLIAM HAINES

WHILE

•

•

that all the eye needs at times is rest ,
;,and the only way it can receive rest
ia by the propar use of a drop treatment.
.,,.
>'"~I e1din& Specialist
Dr. Dowling h'a s been a ssociated
.. with the Howard University Medical
faculty for tWenty yeal's, and for six
years has been the only colored oph-.
thalmologi st among 38 leading American eye speciali sts, and an associate
editor of the publication in which the
...
article appears. '

~No

'DHE YOUNG MEN'S
<

•

.

JACK'S

..

•

•

..

·•
We appreciate the generou s , vol!.i1ne of busir1ess that' comes ' to us
fr om your school. I n return v.·e try t o give you b;1rgai11 Values. ·

-

•

,

•

\

·

· Telephone CoJnmbi• 8100

..

•

~

Em;ierft and Experienced--Management

••'"1'

"• ,..., ad.ft!In dlla colAD late 1 kl call or
to tile P9" • omx

'

..

by

I

•
•
•

. ··- I

···1

•'

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
.

..

.

Our Motto Is Class,

,.

Gives the Beat In Serviea
QuaB~d

Courtesy

Joe Trujillo
2727 "Georgia Av~N.. W.

•

..

l\1¢dical books and instruments

We aim to please rather than
merely to sell
Members recei vel 'refunds on all
purchases
. c

Circulating J..,ibrarY

r

..

Miscella11eous S upplies

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
•

Phone Columbia 6959

You receive courteous tr.eatment.

2406

•

Si:rth Street, Northwest·
fVashington,, D. (..'.

'

•

The Colloperative Book Store · ..

•

..

•

New a11d second-hand bOoks

.

,_

•

rcha-.ing at the. ·
..

~

SA VE!

o-ope aivs oo . tore

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

•

WAMTBD #
t i to

'

-

SA VE! . SA VE! ~ S.A VE!

'

'111111111111111111111 l}l I .

WAHIBD
•

.

26c

..

•

· ~~~~~~t.'lit'l1~~~~~~~~~

HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS
..

Your money goes further
8c

-

~~~~~~~~~-~~

Advertisements
PM' Word, 1 tn ¢tlo
lfiiilmam Cl>arp

'T

These hours and the fact that the Cafeteria is on 1'HE rllLL mak e it the most con venient
place for Howard students to eat and for them to meet their friet1ds. Stuclents a1·e emJJloyed .
Meal Books on sale at Cashier's Office.
..

..
Tenth and V Streets Northwest

Open All Night

aai. Pa7ahle in ~

t.

•

CJusified .

•

•

•
THE. TASTY ME,o\l.S.. which the l{oward Uni versity ,Cafeteria offers on th e 'J:hird Floor
.·
(temporary. location ) of the ffiime Economics Bujlding.
~.
Under forme r Dining Hall Management, all kinds of delightful dis hes 'are prepared daily.
The food is ...fresh, delicious and wholesome._:_
,

11.i 1111 1111 11111111 11111 11
·~

7IJe"16ung)'f(?ns 5.hcp"

•

PROMeT, CQURTEOUS SERVICE

. .

,•

•

CONVENIEl'IT hours for servi ng 'l'IIREE meal s a day are ma intained.
BREAKFAST
7: 00 to 8:30
SUNITAY
LUNCHEON
11 :30 to 2:00
BREAKFAS"l'
8: 00 to 9 :30
DINNER
5 :00 to 6:30
DINNER
12:00 to 3 :00
..

'

''A Letter From Home.''
ScHol of Reli&ioa Delegates
The Ci:invention will give students
a most significant opportunity to become acquainted with organizations
for mission s , inter-racial co-<>perati.2!!,
prohibition, and peace. The Bowan!
University School of Religion is sending t.wo 'delegates : Sidney R. Smith
and Professor Lewis C. Moon.

•

•

Many of the things you 'll \Va11t thi s ye:1r- Kr1ickc r s Overcoats
Hats, Ties, Shirts, Trou ser s, Sport Coats ;1n<I Shoes, Ct~th es for ali
occasions , can be h~(J here at 'very· low 1>ri ces.
The 9ualities are ql_ways fine. ancl,,_s ty les UJ:t to the la st mi11ute.

....

•

1319-1321 F Street '

ABSOLUTELY
YOU CAN NOT BEAT
'·.

•••

sJl>p

I.

TO THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY s·r y n ENT BODY '

Charges for Extra Paaaenaera

.

•

.

·-

Superior, Safe · Senice

(Continued from Page One) ·

..

ARE GOOD

HAND MADE TIES, SCA RFS IN SQUA RES AND OBLONGS
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEPS AN D TIE SETS
-ROBES WITH SL l~P E llS ·ru ~IA'l'cif"

CITY PROPER 20 CENTS

HU~RAH!

Student Volunteers Convene

'·

ASSORT~IENTS

A S mall Deposit Will Reserve Any Article

Office 2241 Georgia Ave. N . W.

,

·

SHOP EARLY FOR XMAS

Company, Inc.

.. '

·

B R 0 WN's· Corner 7th at T St. N.W.

Central £-ab

•

..

.

Phone Decatur 31 70

(Continued from Page One)

December 18-22
IT S HOCKS!

IT 'l'HRILLS !
· · IT SU RPRISES!

I--------------

Howard Opthalmologist

••

FRANKENS'l'EIM - COLI N CLIV E '!'I-I E MONS'l'ER ~
BURIS KARLOFF
ELlZAB E'l'l:I - ~l AE CLARKE
VIC'fOR - JOH N BO LBS
It Out-Draculas
•'Dracula''
.
\Vednesday and 1'hursday
December 23-24

i.;·------------,

•

No1·th

'''FRANKENSTEIN''

EDWARD CtOTHES

rs

I

300U

••

-

!;'~-~~

•

I

.r·

•

•
•

•
PAGE FOUR

•

•

-

'·

The Hilltop, Howard Unlvenlty, W

D. C.,
•

'

•

Decem

Tb

TO llTUD&Ni8 or 188
, t;NIVliRSITY
J think It ~will not ti. •mill to call

-

•

lloward's . Soccer 'l'eam Annual C. I. A. A. Meets
Beats Lincoln 2· l
To be Held at Howard

Frosh· Sophs Giune
•

(Cont in ue<! 'trom Page - 011c)

TEA~!

C. J. A. A. CHAM PS

MEETS SCHEDULED IN
MAY
• •

men kindle<! n f1 rt111e in the J>t'rKQ11 or
011 a field fT!ndc s11·ppe Fy by l l rcJ oe S<>wall, former llunbtir ll1 g l1
School fiH <;h . l'ounlling the line with cei1t 1·ain, the I-foward arid Lincol ri
the f orce or n 11ile -1lri,·1• r, Sewa ll flOOn Soccer tenm.s &truggled Lhl'ough f our
had lhf' 80Jlho1nl'>rf' ~ in tlfc t1httlll)W Of <1uarter"' of <lifllcult play Saturday,
'l' hc 2-1
their Mf.llil J101>Lf!.
'l'l1c l111lf (•nded Nove1n bc>r 12, ut Lincoln.
s hortly 11fter the s ubst itutior1 of tht•i r victo1-y g11ve l-low11rtl .the C . J. A . A .
cl111 n1 1>ionsh i11 fo r the secon d s ucces1 shock Lroo11s rcsult111g -i11 11 15 y11rd ,
_' 1>c 111t Ity 11g6111i<;t tl1c J.• rosh, '''hc11 one s 1ve yoril'.

••

The a nnual official
I. A. A·. track
rrleet and tennis meet were the main
lOJlici,1 al the Annual C. I. ~A . A. meeting helcl at Morgan College, Baltimo1·c, J}ecembcr J O und 11.
Both of these important events will
be held at Howard Un iver sity thi8
S111·ir1_g- the Lenni s tournament on the
second Friday an<l Saturday in May ;
the track meet on th e 21s t of May.
Hownl'd w a~" re1>1·eMented at the
'hlceti 11g by Dr. E. P . !Javis, t.-lessrs.
~' t{!llk
Coleman, C larence Davis,
Couche!'! J ohn Bu rr a11d· Thomaa Verdel l, und ' A. 0 . Verdell.
Howa1·<ls' 19:1 2 bu ~ kctball and f oot·
lt11ll schedul<>fl \\"il l be announce(.! later.

.

of th<' •:1r,•i;

\\1 11>

f1111ncl gu il ty of t11Jk -

J}oward l' layertt Absent

, ing.

'

1Jcs11 itc t/1c ubScnce of two of How11rd's Stellar J)iayc1·s, Lindo uncl
ltobe1·t r1 tine! the conscc1u ent 1:e,,huflli11g t•11t11 ile<l, the leil lll 1>laycd a cons islcritl y o f~ n s ive game. Jn th is renpect tl1cy \\ 'O n the keen com1nc11daL1 on 11f 1111 11t the Jrame.

•

•

to your attention the .fact that your
paper Is dependent to a con1lderablt
extent on the advertlefl,mtJltl which it
•
receive& from time \o time. The ad·
'
vertisement department le p\lttinf
•forth every etrort to in.sure a 1teady
income to the paper. _ But men:hantl
will advertise only in proportion at
their
buainenea
are
benef\l.ed.
Stud'1lta will, therefore, do a 1iinal
favor to their paper and incidentally
to themse1vea if they n ote our adverl.ieers and spend their moneY only
at such places aa advertise with us.

'l' hc g1~mc l>ct·u rrlc 1.1 rout 1•;1 1·ly i11
thr thircl 1111 r1rte1· ,1·111•11 t l1c !"1·(•-.ih
1111•11 u1lclerl i-.t 1ll 11noth1' r tc1uchclov.,11 .
A(t1 r s u crr i-..~ fulty bufll1 ng th1' f 'ror>l1
by 1l scrf1'i; o r l/11C' i>ucki> 1111 cl 1iaK..es,
t.bc .S<11>ht1111011•i; !(1st t/1,• btlll 011 thci1·
ov.· 11 I G yur<l 11 1 1~ \1he 11 tl1e1r ce11ter
j )il Sf<f'CI tllC' ll11l l \\'i l1ll y OVt•r th e l1c11<i
or JJ 111rb11ck 1\1 0<1 rt~. l.i 11e 11lu11gcs by
Sutle r tt11d J11ck;;o11, 11nd u 1111sJ:;-\V 111"ner l \l l>url1111n, Jl l'O(l ucl'1I the toucl1 <lo"n f or the fo'rosh. 1.11um1ncr c rast1 ed th1·ough the line f or tile cx tru
J>Oin l.
Aa u lubt rCb01·t, l l1e So µh s Look to
(orwa1·<I JJila:.i11g, but _U1is oft ft11noux
t)'J)(' o f So11hon101·c 11tt11ck \\' U S l!iucce11sf11I only • i-.1111s n1o(lictilly.
ll ut it
wns 11 co11Htn11t tl1rc•ut 1111cl it w11s onl y
i1i tlie fi1111I 111inutc8 wh e11 J oe Sc w11ll ,
cru sl1i ng ful lb11ck or Ll1c 1: ro:; l1, i;t111·t ·
c<l clicki rig o ff guin s \vith 111ccl111111cul
Jl rcc is io11 th t tl1c I•' reiJ1 1n<>r1 W f•Jc ctr•
t11in 11 r victo1')'.
1

Line-up
Li11coln ( 1 )

0

.

they want for the
•

THE
. 0-ED -,

'

-

C

~""'"'-"'illJ.~
~~-~-~Iii!~"\~-·~x:;:'ll.~"'::;·;;!'.Eo::!~::-·:-::.·:...:·:.:·.:.·....;·:.;·;;-o.;·;;;;.·=.:::;::ir.,..•
.
.
S~wail took charge of the bull -lugging So1>l1omore&-J~
\Veiver,
Merrel

•

1. "'"':1:---1..... __

...... .u.1_......_ iu11l ·

aided by t\\'O 15 )' Urd - 11cnnlties t\nd
Artie J 11ckso11 . 1' hc bro11d ~l1oulrlered
Freahrnun li!!ck Cont111uall)• JlOU~~l erl
the left bide of tl1e Sopho111ore line,
11 ver11gii1g 7.:i y111·dn <'Very tin1c Lhe
Jligskin tou ch c(I l1i " h:l11cl s, 11nt1l he
finitlly cri)SSecl --tl1e 111::-t .v.·hitc !->tri11t'.
-The try f u r cxtrR 110111L rttiiei.1. "-"
Tin1ekce11t•r ';Cle1 '' .1:1ek"'o11 1nou11ed

,.,. _ _ ...... ._ • ..._
~

Moore, Goo(y Wilkins, Leroy Scurry,
ltoger thur!$1011, L.ionel Gant, ~V~ereja
Qu inn, Pimtl ',Norwobd.
Referee'' Bill '' Ji.11gans. Umpire--''Sal'' Hall.
IJ e:ati-Jine~nlltn-CurlC Montero. A s·
sis t111\t linelirhlln __:...'G'iggles'' Stallings.
'l'i n\t'kcepeti?-''Frolh ' ' \V arner and
''Clev'' J11rJt'S-On .
--------

..

--_-. --

~i 1•h s

•

J."'ought •lard
}'01· tlie So11\1 o l11 orl'~ 11 \1•11 11 C(1 U r
11 l ·uU.:' 11ni1 l i)i-.iTig bnttic.
'J' l1c Su11l111
8
11 e,·t'r 1·(,)u],\ 8-,,t tl1('1t t1tk,:1·"" 1't:1 rt ecl.
'l'hf'y ' '' ('!'(' 11l:1yi 11g 1111 111:-:1ii 1·... J l f'! lll l,
11 te11111 th 11t ,,ii i- · r1l L11e Jll'11k Qr
1ti,1 11biJity. ( 'Ottl'h (~ ];l~l'O~~~l lttk ~f'nt ill
J\ !lock ~ f 1•e ...;('1" \ 't"S rrulll lltlll' lo t i1ne
111 11~ nttt•111pt to hre•1k il1rougl1 tl1e
J"l'r~l1n1e11 st1~l\\~lrt;,. , I.Jut to 1111 11\•11il.
J11n J\1A r A rtl1u 1·, u figl1ti 11~ l'nll, 11·u!-l
t..l1u i. 1>..-.11rhc11d of thC' So1ihon1or(''l'I 11 t tack·, 11bl )• SU JlJllll'IC'(I " IJ)' 1-1111·11 ;.;0 ll
I-lob.son, \'('1·;;:1tile l111lfi.J;1<"k.
.>\rt1 e S11l'~,_0 1 1 ;lnll Joe Sc,,1111 ~0 1>·
1w.:1I u1> n 111~1j or 11t1r ti1lTI 1~ f tl1t' glur)·,
but roJe 1ntt1 tl1e c:1lcia111 ·g1111'l' 0 11
tlif.' bri>11J i-.houl1l1•r ..; 11f 1111\i,., v.110,
''h"rl 111.' 1\tl ~ n't r1p 1Ji 11g <l)ll'll l1t1les
f l) I' thl' b11ll °C111·ril•rs, \\ti ,.. sk1llrull )
(\1111o;110.si11g Jl\!I)"!; ;11\ LI ~!\I'll\\ Lllg" lht•
So i il1t)1 1 1orc~ f 11r l(lt< "'L'"' · tl111t J1:1tl 111ucl1
t o (10 ~·it l1 t!1•' fl'11:1l . l1\1tc11111l' or tlte
811111e.

•;

.

.

'

•
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Boost the Hilltoi>-Use Your Coupon
- .

.HOWARD THEATRE

929 (; Strl'\'l
Coatlf 1'' orn11•rl) l'ri ct'd $:18 and $60
Now . $29.5 0 _
~r t J::,·ening and Sund113· Night
'
Drt>Slk'S-2 for $15.00
929 G Street N .\V .
11 I 111 11 11 I 1-111 I 111111 I 111
.

···r··
It

Favorite • • No Other
Than

SHELTON BROOKS
•
ID

REPUBLIC THEATRE
U Street N e ar Fourteenth ' ·
Sun... Mon., 1' uet1., ~· 20, 21, 22
He Wa!A Only a Radio Repairman,
but, Oh, How He Cpuld Love!
EDDIE QUILLAN

•

A Big Stage Show of 40 People
Including
HANNAH 'sYIJVESTER
CRACK SHOT
CHUNK ROBINSON
and ~y Other Stars with a Beautiful
DANCING CHORUS
O~SCREEN

VICTO~Y''

/ 'with
·BILL BOYD •'
When a man faces Death, what is his first thought--is it
of the woman he love~which is greater, life or lo_v e?
MIDNI.(!H'I: SHOW FRIDAY
•

and

Doors Open at 1 !aO-Continuous Perfonnance

ROBERT ARMSTRONG
•
in

''THE TIP OFF "

.

The .Piversion

THE CAPITOL LOCKSMITH

.'

•

'Tis smart to be thriftyEat at the Buffalo Inn and -

economize.
•

...

In Additio'D to Ou~ Regular Menu
I

THE BUFFALO INN
•

-

Olfers the FollowiDa' Specials:

Special Breakfast _....:.._:.·~::<re.·~--~---20 Cents
Special Plate Luncheon
Centa
Combination Salod
Cante

The Student's Friend-- LIGHT LUNCHES
~am-Oran

College of Liberal Arts: A.B.,
Graduate Division:' M.A., and
B.S., and B.S. in Commerce.
M.S.
College of Education: A.B. in . School of Law: Lh.B.
.Education, and B.S. in Educar
College of Dentistry: D.D.S.
tion.
College of Medicine: :1 M. D. -·Colleg_e of Applied Scleilce: B.S. ---schOOI of Music: ~lus.B,, and
in Art, B.S. in Architecture,
B.S.~I :
•
B.S. in Building Construcj;ion.
School of Religion: B.Th.; and
B.S. in Civil Erurineering, B.S.
BD
in Electrical Engin~. B.S.
· ·
.
in Mechanical Engineering,
ColJege of ~harmacy: Phar.C.,
and B.S. in Home Economics.
and B.S. m Pharmacy.

SPECIAL FEATURE

t

Students unab\e to enter 'school in \he faU need not loso an \\ntire
year. They 1118¥ register for full credit at· the beginning .of any qllarter,
except in Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and La\v .
REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER
•
Jan,..Y 4, 1912
For <Further Information write

•

I

SC HOOL SUPPLl!!S

l«

..f

•

I

JACK'S

•

•

11111111111111111111111111

I

w·

"BEYOND)

' t.

GAFEIN'S
•

..

•

The Sti1dent Council Oftlce
will be open each achool day on
the following hours:
9:00 A. l!. -10:00 A. Ill.
12 :00 A. M.- 1:00 P. Ill.
2:00 P .' M. - 8:00 P. Ill.

•

'. 11111111111111111111111111

'

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 19

HOWARD· UNIVERSITY

1111111111ll11JFI111111111

.

•

•

w

.
' THE NATIONAL CAFE

...

~

COUPON
Thi !'I advertisement is good for 5
cents in pocket or carom billiards at
tb_e Recreation Billiard Center. Void
after December26, 1981.

...

Se1·enth and T Sts. N .~ \\'.
1\ine \ ' eani Cateri.ng to S tudent&
'"l l ome o f }~ 1:1.111ou s r.1at chless Bro\\' n
H ~~h " _

1

-~---=--=-

Washington's Most Modern
Billiard Center
! .
· SEVEN NEW, BRUNSWICK TABLES
NOTE-Brunswick tables are recognized everywhere as
the STA]l[DARD EQUIPMENT OF ' 'l'HE BILLIARD
WORLD.

llebate ..

11111111111111111111111111
•

~-

-

•

t'Jtcau l 'at ronize Our .\d,ertiser&•

•

~-

.1212 U Street N. W.

Direetor.

Educated at lJncoln

Collection Contents Uncertain
• At preioent · LhC' collection is being
catalogued nntl 11lphabetized for the
University. .. The .exact contents of
the Library and the number of volumei will 11ot be k110\\"n f or some time.

----:o-==_ --::-::::--::

RECREATION BILLIARD CENTER

NOTICE

Dr. Grimke received his college education nt Lincoln University and his
theological rdu@Lion at Prip.ceton.
He has rende1·ed over half a century
of consecruted and efficient service t o
Chri st ian ente rpri ses.
H e is ·an
Honorary Tru stee of Howard University anti hu\cls n1embers hip in u num·
bcr of \ea1·ne(\ societies;. Ur. Grimke
is the tiutho r of monog1·a1Jhs on the
Negro question 11ncl other writings of
both civic an(\ religious interest , .

.

•
Attorney J oh n
J o rdan lives at 1917% Fourteenth Street Northwest
2009 Gebrjpa .Avenue Northwest
747 Vine Str1.>et, Elizabeth, N . J ., and
KEYS DUPLICATED, 2 FOR 26c
Play Billiards Where Environment Is Really Good .
is enjoying n. lucrative practice ..
KEYS F!TJ'ED FOR ALL KINDS
Doubtless you will remember Mis ll
OF LOCKS, TRUNKS, ETC.
We Strive
Maintain a Pleasing Atmosphere
l\-1abel C. H a\\•kifis, wh o i~ now teach·
Eltttric Heatere fro• . 95 Cen,ta Up
11111lIIi1111I1111111111111111111111111111Ill11I111 ~
• ing in Atlantic City nnd living at 1816
(Conti11uc<I !ro111 Page One)
I 111 I 11 I I 111111 I 111111111 1111 111 111 I t 111 111 I 111 I I 1·1 I
,
Arctic Aven ue.
•
Attorney Fritz \V , Alexttnder of
1ilC' , co r1c\ ucli11g ,,·i th a challenge of 1820 Broadway, Gary, Ind., is Secre-tary-Treasu ~r of Lhe Gar!/ A11Lerica11
tl1e Gol{lt.•11 l~ 11\ e.
•
(:!ti) Sl•IJIJ(l!l l (ll" I'!'; ( 6)
•
'
- Washington, D. C •
Olhel' v"ii-;iti11g Filipi11os ' vere· ~Ir. newspa.pcsr.
. ,,.
.•
} 'O.~J tlOll
•
. Consists of Nine School~-- and College~ and , Gradual~ Division. with
Dr. G. Jt.. Chatman is en joying a Ju.:
1111<1 l\ l r~ l\ln!·li11 1\l nsaugkal, ?.1essrs.
' . :,1\1 t1{· A rll1u·r Sofro11io L,i nd11ir, C. 0 .- Lopez, J . cratlve practice at 239 Auburn AveForty-eight Departments' otferinr courses of s.t udy leading to th1rtee.n
- -~
\\',
J
O!l('S
I-._,'\'
Undergra.duate and Nine G~duate and Prof~ss1onal Degrees. Acaderruc
llolo1111r1, J . 1~ 1iego.
nue, Atlanta, Ga.
_
IJ
r111lle)
1.1.;
'
Colleges offer dsy and evemng classes, and six weeks Summer Session.
ll
tlllC"'
I)'
l'l'!lll r
11 I I 11 11 I I •I I I 111111lt11111 11111111111I11111111111i1l11
Comprisinr t)ie following schools and colleges :

'·

llu1"!111111 ·llnv1s
----h cnclr1ck
;\ 111.:11

ed ty1.K>v.·ritten notes.

'l'l1c Sign1:1 Delta Ta.1mba wishes to
;1iu111ur1rt• tlmt tl1c A-n1eric3n Red
Cros>1 l r1stitute, tield ·during the
s1iri11g tl\l ll l'l <' r, v. ill give cxan1ine rs
! ('S t ~
only.
It
ha s
been
the
•
·
JlOlicy o( Ll1is i11s titute i11 the past to
gi\'t' ~cn i o·r l Uld ex111riine ra te~ts. · In
Lhe futur(' 0 11 \~, <'Xw11!11ers test s will
be gi vc11.
Th~-se 1>erso11s wishing to have in~ t ru ction i11 l1 11y branch of Red Cross·
life st1\•i11g 11111y see l\1r. ,Burr, A1r.
J <1h11 ll nr ris or !\tr. G. l\1 orris.
l11 struclion 'A·i ll be g i1•en to girl s on
'l 'uf>~d 11~' :11111 Thursday from 3 to 5
I'. 1\1 .; 111Pn, S11turda)· fro1n 10 t.o 12
.\ . )I .
1

'

-=- - _--

Martin Brothers'

.. ,-..,

t

SHOPPE
FAIR'S
..
Open Evenings till 10' ·

111111111111111111111111

SPECIAi, NOTICE

" D•• ' ' ' nllcs."

•

(Continued from Page One)

.

.. ~

1006 V St. N.W •

•

1

....- - - - - •'1 · •
.
.

-

•

-•

(Continued from Page One )
Japa n, of Manchurian treaties relative to the Chinese ~astern Railway; •
second , the myeterious disappearance
of a Ja1ianese army captliin travelink
in ·China ; third, the alleged destruction, by Chinese nationals, of par·
•
tions of the r,t iilway built acr~08il Man.·
churia."
~
"In order that peace might exist be·
tween the two nations,'' Mr. Chen said
in closing, ''these three difficulties
riruat be adju sted properly.'' /
Queetiona Anawered
With Mr. Chen at the meeting was
l\1r. B . L. Dai, a young ChineM! stu·
dent, now working for his doctorate
degree at J ohns Hopkirls Un iver si ty
in Baltimor e , Md. l{e a ssisted Mr.
Chen in u n s~·e ring the many ques·
l ions 1;1.s ked by the audie"'ttce,

•

holidays at

MR. CHE.N'S TALK

_.. l\-lai s
A LECTURE
___ Bomer
,,
L.B.
Shando1·f
l t . ~-f . -;_, _ ·-···· _ Sm ith
Fello"' s tu1len t s, I address you
.~ C. H.
·- Johnson cheerfully 11otwith standing appearL.1-1. _, .... Chapm~n a'.nt'eR to trie contrary ; next week is
•
J?. \.V .
\Vil li 11ms th e week of the final exams! • I am
It l.
··ff ... ·~·· J orie.'! the czu r i11 th is cla ssroom , and r s tand
C. F.
--~ ........ Hutt ' ut the portal with m,y pe n drawn lest . I 11 111 I I I I I I '11 I I I I I I 111!
-· ~ ! .
.... Huveso ri )'O U 1>11ss from tt\'j.,_<; course Lo . the next
. STUDENT HEAL>fH
. t:: \V .
Lu scombe higher o1ie.
'
.
' . · SERVICE .
•
I h11ve tlo11e n1y Oes t Lo make _my
lrctures equ ivocal, and have' refused
Gymnnsium Building
•
•
Mu r1·t1y
J{G
Quinn to n11 !l" 'e r questions. J have gone so
•
··;r
Second Floor
IJ uncu11
R'I'
( c ) ARd1·e\\'S r:1r llS Lo put stude nt.a out of thi s class
Contultation Bour1
'S<IJ>'•h~om~1•'t"e~
· ."Sc~o~r~
l-l o11v.•ood
llF.;
. Piper because they haVe insist~ on expla~
· Dailr.except Saturday and Sun'fl1 e So1Jl10111orf·:; c;.1n1e b11ck fiK· i1t -~ 1'11.1111111(•1·
QB
•
J ohnson r111t1on11
to stulerT\ents I whave mad.
day. 9:00 a. m. to 4 :00 p . m.
ing mac! i 11 tl11' l11i-.t t1u11rt<'r 1111d t \\'O J uckoo11 (1·)
Lii
Joynes Your cha11 ces lo.r 1l decent grade are
Dr. l)orothy C. Bouldihg, 9Jlll88e!'I , ll ob ,011 Lo J (1h11:;011, goocl fo r \ V11rrier
Il l-f·
Hobson very slid\ . •
.10 :30 a . m.
22 1111d 17 ya1·ds t>oon hu<I tl1e J<1·ei-.l1- S ul ll'I'
"'B i.. K • B rown
Nevertheless, those of you who
Dr., Elijah H. Allen, 10 :30-12
n1en in tl1e i>hn<IO\\' of tht'i r go11I po!:> ts.
Score by J>~ri ocla
hn1•e sat s upinely, and have not tried
a m. ; 1-3 p. m.
•
1'he J•' rosh l111e l1el(I fo1· dov.' 11 ~, liul Fre1<l1111f'n
IJ O 7 6--26 to "get a11ythi ng from this course ex1
Dr. • Cyril A. \\7alwyn, 12-1
,
.
Plum1n('r, ru 1111 111g ''i cle 11rou11 ll left So11homores
O O O 6- 6 ce1>t an assortment
of &Lale. ''boloney''
p. m. ; 3-4 p. m .
,.
• .._
~ e11d, lost lll<' bnll 0 11 hi s O\\ 11 2:l y11rd
·r oucl1<lov.•ns: Scv.•all, Jackson, Ken - have a chance to at least pass the
Saturday C.Oneultatio~· Houre
jj11e, \Vh('11 11~ 11·11s h it l1 :1r1l. A µ1 1 ~s , rlrick, l) u rl1 111n. J\1 ool'e. Point after cou r se. Howev_er my 1notto is: . '' You
11 a. m. to 12 p . m. ~
, HobSOtl to l\-1 11cA1thur, ~• i)C11nlty, :1 11<! touchdo1\·11;
Sutler .. (Jilacement), sl1all riot pa ~s.'' 1 thank you .
-' Staff in Attendance
pt ungf!s by Jl obso11 1111 cl J\l 0<1rc i-.oon l1 Ju 1111J1er (ru s h) .
Routine physical examinaPRENTICE . THO~IAS,
'ciirried t.l1e bt\lt over fo1· 11 toucl1 (l1i\\'l1.
Substitutions;
. 1-"' reshlnen- ''Joe''
tion s will be given only by apH obson !uilccl in h is utte11111t t11 1·uiol1 Se1VJ1!I, ' ' A/\\ 11ys'' \Vright, .''Stretch''
Repo rter ( ? ) .
pointment frOtn this office.
Lhe bull for extra poi11t.
P i1111, ''Spec ks'!~ooPlett, Frank J ohnA telephone to Columbia 8098
TJ1ti ''SufTcr-n101·cs'' kiC'kr<l off to HO il, '''l'bfn111~., Edwards, ''Sh orty'' ,
will secure a physician at any
Sutler wl10 returned tl1c b11il 19 y11t<ls \ Vilson., ''SkiJ' y'' · Ilaltimote, ''Cis'' GRIMKE LIBRARY DONATE
hour in case- of enieraenq.

•

,., )
SMART CL(}THES

DENNISON B . CHILDRESS,
•
Business Manage.r.

J>oi;i Liu11
Goal
R. B:

\Vjlli1cy .
c;ruy, J . - ....
Ly11ch
Ju.<;tiniu11i
.•
Cok er -··
Grt1y, A.
Ll et>rge
R11gbi 1·
J'Ju l' l'!l\Vef;
J.•11 sl1J ey .
J It ('( Jb l'

School girls will find ttle
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